Digital sculpting in surgery: a novel approach to depicting mesosigmoid mobilization.
The aim of the present study was to develop a unique anatomic replica of the mesocolon using digital graphical software in order to provide an educational template for mesosigmoidectomy. The colon and mesocolon were fully mobilized from ileocecal to mesorectal levels in a cadaver. Both colon and mesocolon provided a template from which to generate a three dimensional replica in ZBrush. The model was deformed in ZBrush, to compare and contrast current and classic interpretations of mesosigmoidal topography. An animation was developed in which the replica was deformed to mimic operative mobilization. Contiguous shape changes were captured in two-and-a-half-dimensional (2.5D) screen snapshots. This was repeated for medial to lateral and lateral to medial mobilization of the mesosigmoid. Topographic differences between classic and current appraisals of mesocolic anatomy were evident in 2.5D format. Using the model generated, contiguous shape changes during mesosigmoidal mobilization (i.e., between the left mesocolon, mobile/apposed mesosigmoid, and mesorectum) were replicated in animation format. By extracting and compiling 2.5D screen grabs a pictorial chronology of mobilization was developed. Recent advances in mesocolic topography can be captured and rendered using advanced digital sculpting software with high-end graphics capabilities. This approach permits a depiction of contiguous changes in mesosigmoidal topography during mesosigmoidal mobilization. A compilation of images in either animation or screen grab format obviates the interpolation of shape changes required using standard educational approaches.